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SELECTED STORY.

A Clnlsliiifts Story.

THE TOE OF IMVY'S STOCKING.

It wqs vory cold, it was Bnowing
liard, and U waB Cbristmas Eve. A9
Davy brought in an armful of flrowood
and put it iu thc comer of the kltchen,
ho said aloud: " Ilow wlllSauti Clau3
pet about to nigtit?"

"Sauta Cluus! ha, ha, ha, lia! '
laugbcd his brollitr Gilbert, who sat
with bis chalr lillcd back against the
wall and wiih his bands iu bis pockets.

" If Sauta Claus visitcd auybody, do
you suppose bc'd como hert?" be
askcd.

"Of couibo bc would," said Davy,
stoutly. Davy was a stuidy liltlo fel-lo-

with chccks as ruddy aa a winter
apple and brown eyes ebiuing witb
bealth and spirils. " 1 know bo'd be
surc to kcep.eomething for rae; cuougb
to put intbo toe of my etocking at any
rate," bc addcd.

" Perhaps he'll put in tbat rcd cow
tbat you'vo wantcd to buy for uiother
for a long lime," snecred Gilbert.

"Idou'tkuow what ho will put in,
bul if it was cver so little, it ruigbt belp
to buy the cow; tsven a nickcl would do
to bcgiu with, you know," said Davy,
stoutly.

Gi.bert laugbcd and called hiui " a
Btupid," to tbink it worth wbila to be-gi-

to buy a cow by saving a nickcl.
As for hitnself, ho bad half a dollar, and
be meant to spend itin having a ijood
timo iu the vil age on Christtuas Day.

IJut Davy didn't ruiud his brolbcr's
rldiculo, for he was used to it. After
hu had caten his eupper, with a good
appetite, of baked potutoes with a 1 Ule
boI', he talkcd with his ruother ab ut
tho tinie wben tbey would have a fiue
cow and have plenty of milk and but-te- r.

Then things wou'.d thcn go mucb
betler in their little home, which waa so
poor now. His mother smil:d hopc-full- y

when sbe remembered tbat it was
Davy who had cultivated tho potaloes
so carefully, tbat the crop was of tho
very best kincl, and tbat tbey had plenly
in the cellar now to last all winter.

He askedhis mother for his very best
gray woolen stocking9, and hung tbem
up by the wide QlMashioned chimney
beforo he went to bed. "Good-nigh- t,

momkins," ho Baid, cheerily," it's very
early to go to bed, but one must give
Santa Claus a chance, you know."

It was a long lime beforo he could go
to sleep, and after a while he thought
he hcard Santa Claus calling: "Now
Dasher, now Danccr, now Pranccr,
now Vixen. On Comet, on Cupid, on
Dunder and Blitzen! " and the ecamper-in- g

of boofs of tho eight tiny reindeer
over the roof. Then heburied his hcad
cloeer in the pillow and wsnt to sleep.

It was very early when he awoke the
next morning. So early tbat the stars
were shininc in the clear skies, and the
new-falle- n snow lay light as down over
evorv branch and twie of the creat elm
tree into which he looked from his win- -

dow.
But ho did not spend mucb timo at

the window, both because be was so
cold and because he was anxious to sco
what was in his stockinff.

He pulled on hia clothes hastily and
hurried into tho kitchen. There ho
found it very dark, but he knew his
way to tho chimney, whero ho felt
about for his stocking, which he Eoqn
found, and oh ioyl It was full to tho
very top.

He quickly raked tho ashes from tho
buricd coals and tbrcw on tbem Bome
pino cones, wbich at onco lcapcd into a
bright blaze.

Now ho would seo what was in his
stocking. It was not heavy, but it wbb
very full. First ho pulled out a picco
of crumpled brown paper.

"1 couldn't expect. to flud anything
but a bit of crumpled paper at tho very
top," he thought.
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Thcn he pulled out anolhor pif co of
paper exac ly uko inc ursi. uy mo
time he had pullcd out tho third plcce,
ho hcard a loud laugh, and, looking up,
ho eaw his brotucr liHDcrt loomtig ai
him from tho bed toom door.

lNico Santa CliUs.aiu't hc, to lill
jour stocking with papci?"said Gilbert.

Davy Mtl not repiy ai once, ior oy
this time he had pullcd out a dozJ,n
piccts of paper, and he was rcally dis- -

appointed. I afraid there wcro
tcars both in his voice and in his cscs
when ho flnally stammertd out:

"I I gucsa there rcaly is somc- -

thing iu tho toe."
He pulleu out a packagc as uo epoKe,

which was ticd up wilh many stnngs
and wranpcd in papor after paper.
When ho had taken off tho last wrap- -

piug, he camo to a lit'le box, and, open-iti- K

it. hc found just a Bpritr of bright,
rcd holly bcrrics wi'h their

green
It was eucu a aisappoinuntni, mai

even uubert old not laugn. "roor
Dave," he said, " S.tnta Claus might
have saved the troublo."

Uut his mother, who had como into
the kitchen now, kissed thc liitl tellow,
and 'old him hc should have somc eggs
to scll at thc grcathouse, would
t iu the sprig of holly iu his coat, so
ihat thcy would know he was kcepiug
Christmas.

' It is very prelty holiy anyway,
momkins," he said, looking at itthrough
his tcars.

The more ho looked at it the prct- -

ticr it seemcd, until when hc was on
his way tothe grcathouao with a basket
of cggs he thought ho had never seeu
anjtbiug half so bcautiful aa the shin- -

ing rcd berries at nis outtou-aci- j.

When ho rcachcd tho governor's
bou1 and tho eggs to tho cook
in the she boughfthemat once.

Sbe looked at the holly at his button- -

holc and said it was very prelty, the
prcttiest she had cver seeu. Then sho
whiopcred somelhing to the butler,
who noddcd hia head briskly and went
away. lie camc Dack quicKiy wniie
Davy was still wanuing hia haudsby
ihe kitchen Urc, anu tolu nim uiat tuo
govcrnors laay wauteu lo see nim.
" Wants to see mcl" exclaimeu Uavy,
very mucb astonishcd.

The butler asaured him that there
was no mi8tako,aod Davy, full of won- -

der, followed him up atairs into the
dining room.

He never uail Deen in sucn a Deauu-fu- l
place befcrc, but it was not the flne

room but tho governor's lady tbat
his attention, she waa so pretty

and smiled down upon him so pleas- -

antly
Sbe asked him where he got the

beautiful hol y, and when he told her
Sauta Claus had brougbt it, she
verv mucb pleaseu.

" Would you sel. it, then?" sho
asked. Davy said yes, " because I want
to buy a rcd cow for my mother and
that will begin it."

"bo it will," sam tbe lady, givinc
him a dolnr, " and here's a colden or
ange for you, too," she added, picking
out a large ono from a dish ot Iruit.

When Davy thanked her, he started
for home, very much pleased with tho
money and tbe orange. " I
what Gill would Bay now?" ho said to
himself , triumphantly.

He had only gono a little way when he
met a baker some (JhristmaB
puddlng on a tray to sell at the gov
crnors houso. Ho was Binging as ho
came along, and walking so carelessly
that Davy saw him tlip on a pieco of
ice and ran forward to catch tho tray
before it fell.

Bul as bo did bo be dropped his basket
and the golden orange rolled over the
8B0W.

"Ah, ha!"said the baker, " what a
Ono orange! I'll give you a ChristmaB
pudding for that."

Ddvy had never ealen a real Christ-
mas pudding with plums in it, and it
had a most invitiug odorof Bpices,

Curos Evory Porm of Inflammation.
11 wns orlslnated in iSio, by thc late Dr. A. Johnson, nn old fashloned, noble hearted Famlly

rbyslcian, locure all ailments that nre thc resnlt of Irritatlon and lnnamraatiou; sucli as
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for more tliau ntty yearn iu my famiK
Have uscd it for colds, courIis, sore tlito.n,
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and found It nlways good in every way
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Liverllls
I.iko Ullousnoas, (lysiiciisla, licadaclie, constl--
liatlon, sour stotnacli, Indlncstlon aro iuomjitly
cureil by Hood's l'llli. Thcy do thclr work

Hood's
caslly aml tlmrouglily.
Ik-s- t after dlnncr pllls. I I Ct
2S cunts. All drilKglsts. B w
rn'paroil by C, I. Itood & Co., Lowell, Jlass.
Tlie only 1111 to lako wltli Hood's Sarsaparllla.

" What a Iluo duh that wi 1 mok lor
our dlnncr," ne tnouuht, ns nc gavo
tho oranco to tho baker, and put tho
pudding in his baekct.

lle ran laster tban cver anrr icaving
tho baker, and would li ivo bcrn at
homo soon, if ho bad notovcrtakcn two
Bailors who wcro quarrcling.

As eoon ns thcy Baw Davy, tboy
stopptd wrangling bctwern theuiselvis
to ask him what hc had in his baakct.

" It is a ChristnidS pudding that Vm
carrying home for dlnncr," answcred
Davy.

" It's tho very IblnK wo want, lom,"
said one of Iho Bailors.

1 So it is rcpllcd his companiou, and
then withoutrnoro words thcy snatchcd
tho basket from Davy'ti hand and ran
off, Icaving the boy crjiug bitterly.

Wlnl" ho was still Bobbuii' and wip- -
ing awav his teara with his coat sletvo,
he heard a quecr, crcakiua; voice ex
claim:

"What'a the mattcr? It's awful
dark, what's tho mattei?''

He looked about him, but could see
nobody. It was very straogc, for Iho
world was so white and so stil t vciy-wher- c,

that any moving thlnc could
have becn seen for a lonc diatancc.

" It's awful dark 1" Tbis limc Davj'
thouyht that tho voice came from an
old pea jackot that ono of tho eailors
liBd tbrowu away as bc ran.

But what wa3 it? He waa a little
afraid m ho went near it curiously.

"Oh, dcarmel Oh, dear mcl Oh,
dear mel What's the matter?" Baid
the voico.

13 y this timo Day was used to it, and
Btooping over the juckcl carefully to un-ti- e

thc string with which it was fast-ene- d,

the talkiug still goiug on. As he
opcucd it, a beau iful icd aud green
parrot ilew out and perehed itstlf on his
aboulder. Davy was hardly more

thau frighlened. When tho bird
flew out it laugbcd violeutly, but in a
few momenta it bcgan to shiver and
cry witb tbe cold.

" II-o- o cried tho parrot, climb-in- g

down from Davy's shoulder and
puiting his head ineide bis coat.

" You'd better go in the basket and
be covcred up," said Davy, who felt
quite at home with his prize by this
time, and bad arransed tne eauor's
jacket in his basket. Tho parrot made
no objections, but jusi as Uavy nad nim
aaftly stowed away, ho poked his head
out to exclaim, " Pretly little boy,"
and then seltled down muttering, " aw-

ful darkl awful dark!"
Davy had been too busy with thb

parrot to notico that some ono was
but when he laoked up now

he noticed that Silas, tho Buperintend-en- t
of tbe governor's farm, was cljse

by. He was driving a llne red cow,
and was hurrying homo to be in timo
for his Chrislmas dinner.

" Merry Christmas, Davy, havo you
got a turkey in your basket?" he cried
out.

Davy ran up to him, and opening tho
jacket, said eagerly:

"But see what I havo got, Mr.

" Whew, what a beautyl The gov-
ernor's ltdy would give a hundred dol-lar- s

for that."
"Who are you, who aro you?"

screamed the parrot, nestling closer in
tbe basket.

" Polly want a crackcr Polly want
Bome coffeo?" asked the Buperintend-en- t,

insinuatingly.
" Polly want a cracker Polly want

some coffeo," roplied the bird doubt-full- y.

Davy had been thinking tho matter
over, and told thc supcrintendent tho
whole storv. asking him if ho would
givo him tho red cow in exchango for
the parrot.

The 8unerintondent, who remem
bered how tho governor's lady had
grioved about her parrot that had died
a fow days bcfore, felt suro sho would
givo him more thau tho price of bis
cow for it. So he took tho bird and
cave Davy the cow, and told him that
he would tako the riBk of tho sailora re
turnlns.

Hc would havo beon no cnd of
fun," said Davy regretfully, as ho
handed over the basket: " but after all,
it was a red cow that I wantod for
mother."

When ho stoppod beforo tho door a
fow minutcs later and sbouted, " Ilero
sho is, mother, bero sho IbI" his mother
could bardiy beucvo her oycs.

"isn'c buo a boautv. momkinsY
Davy exclaimcd.

" 1 should think bo: such a beautyl 1

never saw so fino a cow," his mother
answered. " But Davy ?' she added
doubttully

But Davy insiBted upon putting the
cow in the stable, whilo he told his
story. His mother kept wiping tho
happy tears from her eyoB while ho
talked, and when ho had flnished, bIio
could only exclaim, botween hor laugh- -

ter and ner sods," weu, i novori "
When Gilbert came that night, with

a black cye and torn clothcB from his
day iu tho vilhgo.ho found Davy milk
inc tho cow under tho shcd.

" AVhero did you got her?" ho asked
in astonishment.

'" From tho too of my 6tocking," ro
nliod Davv. lntiL'hincr.

Afler Gilbert hau heard all about it,
ho had to acknowledgo that, though
Santa Claus had only brought a sprig
of holly, Davy had mado auch good uao
of bis prcscnt, and had such good for- -

tuno witn lt, that tho rcd cow nad como
out of tho too of his etocking after
all.- - --Dorothy Deo.

ITCIIINKSS OV TIIK SKIN AND ECZKMA.
The only remody in tho world that will at
onco stop ltchlueaa of the skln on any part
of tho body thai la abaolutely sato and
never falllng ia Doau'a Olntment. Free
uaiuplea at Lcator II, Qreene's drug atoro
Saturday, Dec. 10.

TOWN CORRESPONDENCE,

Northfield.
A aon was born rccontly to Mr. and Mrs.

J. It. Uliifilium.
Over 82,000 wrh pald to tho (artnerH of

Norllifleld durltiK lat soason for coru
catini'd at tlio I'ajaon factory.

Kdtxnr NlolioU wnnt to Itoston laat wnok
wliBro lio IntH a Rood posltlon In tho dry
gooda (iHtalillHliuiont ot Jonlan & Marali.

Tho oporotta tliat was to havo beon
broiiRlit out thlH weok by loeal talent vvlll
not bo presont-j- untll about tho mldillo ot
January.

Dlphtheria Is BRaln a tcrror to Northilold
peoplu. Tho rcHlilences of H irvey CtlttlnK
on Highlaml Avonuu aud L. McPueo ou
North street are pontoil agaiiiHt this droad
diaoaao.

Mrs. Gertrudo Wasliburn of SprlnRfloldi
Muna , Ih cnrlnR for Jlr-i- . Amana t'earaous,
her tuotlier, wlio Is 111 with eryalpolaa tu an
apRravatcd form.

Mlaa Libbln WliltmarHli, and the chlldron
undor her cliarRe, repeated tlie cnntat.i,
" Dreatn of Kalrj land," at Gouldsvlllo last
Salurday evenliiR

John Kunuedy was arrested last weok,
cliarReil with lutoxlcatlou by Grand Juror
J. h Mosoley. He pleaded not Riillty and
(leuunded a jitry trlal,

Mrs, Kdwanl MIIoh, tho nilsfllnc woman,
hau been found at LUbon, N II , whero she
went to vlait a daURhlor of Mr Mlles. It la
not tliouRht she will relurn to Northilold.

Mra. Iionjitulu Speddlnp liaa Rone to
PaacoaR, U. I., wliera alie Is to n

with her pirents durliiR the winter.
Mr. SpediriuR will remalu ln Nortlilleld to
atteud to hia dutlo-- i aa leador of tho North-
field Coruet liand.

Tlie body of Mrc Elleu Donahue waa
broiiRlit to Nor hlield and burled in tho
Catliollo otuotory. Ddceased had alwaya
llved 1 ii Northfield untll two yeara bro
wheu ahe went to UoIIowh Kallu t3
realde with her aon John. It Is said that
aho waa ovor one hundred yeara old.

Commandor Allan D. Iirown waaltiatallod
as prealdent of Norwich Unlvorslty on
laHt week Tuepdiy. Tlie exerelaes took
place at tho Mothodlst cliurcli. with tho

pioRratnuiei Music, ''ToTliee,Oh
Country ;" prayer by Itev. Dr. WtlHani S.
Hazen; luualc, "Lead KlLilly LlRlit;" pres-ontatl-

of the charter aud keya hy
Oliarli'H Dole, prealdent of the board of
trupteea; reaponjo by tho prealdent of tlie
Univorafty; addreaa in Jjeliulf of the colleRe
faculty by Professor (Jliarlos G. Brlll;

in helialf of tho aluuinl by Colonel
Henry O. Kentj munic, oo with olariouet
obliRato, Mlsa Agnea Dooley and Mr.
SpoddinRj addreas by 1'ieaident M. II.
IJuckhatu of tho of Unlveralty of Vermont;
addreas by l'resident Ezra Iiralnerd of Mid-
dlebury ColleRe; InaiiRiiral addreas by the
prealdent of tbo Unlveralty; muslc, "Send
Out Tliy Llghti" benedlctlon by Kev. Ii. '.
Tucker. I'reaident Lrown la a retlred

in tho TJnited States uavy, aud la
fifty-ihre- e yeata old. He la a Rraduato of
tbo Uulted Statea naval academy at Annap
olis, Md., and alnce hia retiremeut in 1801,
has been.enRaged iu the work of the Epis-cop- al

tnlnlatry. His last charRo was over
tlio church of the Good Sliepard at Barre.
rreaident Brown will at onea reuiovo his
fatnily from Brattleboro to Northfield, aml
entor upon the dutlea of hia new posltlon.

Sootuimo, and not irritatiun. atrencthen- -

InR aud not weakoulnR, auall but ellee-tlv- e

such are tho qualitles of DeWItl'a
Little Early Risera, tlie famoua little pllla.
W. K, Terrlll iC Co., Montpelier, Vt.

North Fayston.
Jamos Nelll, Sr., who waa vlaitlnc In

Waitsfield, la home with hia dauRbter.
Mrs. W. It. Grandflold and ohildren

of Montpelier ia home vlaltlnR ber parents.
wra. Aibert norton oi North Dux

bury baa beeu spendinR the paat week here
witb frienda. Mr. aml Mra Frank
Hathaway of Moretown viaited with frieuda
Here the paat week. Mr. and Mra.
Dexton Qrlfllth and Mr. and Mr and Mra.
Fred Ilunt of Duxbury viaited at Veru
GrifBth'a recently.

You'll uae one-thlr- d lesa of Ilanuleas Soap
Iloxbury.

MIbs Eatella C. Croas of Gouldsville,
Rave a readinR at tbe Union cburcb laat
Saturday eveuinR, undor the auaplcea of
tbe (ioou Templara. All aro lnvited.
ChrlBtmas exerelaes and trees will be in the
Union church Thuraday eventntr. December
24, to which all aro invlted. J. P. Ellia
oi Winooski, mado bis fatber, Ualvin Ellia,
a flylng vlslt last week, while en route for
Denver, Col. Mra. V. Wlloy la board-ln- g

at Mrs. Maaona. Nonle O'Grady
was lu at. Albans a nart of laat week.
Misa Gertie Ellia of Pittafield, la vtsltlng
Mrs. N. S. Ellls. Mlaa Ethel Ulchard-so- n

ia at work in Barre.
Kast Roxbury.

W. O. Prlde haa lnproved his bulldincs
hy addiuR a dormer window. Levl
Tbayer, who haa been aick, is improvinR.

Mr, anu Mra. (Jliarlea lilanchard
were with frieuda ln Barre a numberof days
laat week. E. E. Bowman and wife,
who have been viaitlng iu Wlliaton,
have returned home. John Vorge
haa iuovoil to West Berlin, where he haa
employment.

You'll use one-thlr- d leaa of Harmless Soap,

Hardwick.
Mra. Woodbury and Misa Kltto. the In- -

dian glrl, spoke at the ChrlatUn Undeavor
meetlng Tueauay evenlnR.

There waa a union meetinn at the Con- -
Rregatlonal church, Sunday nlRht, ln which
thero waa an earneai appeai in ueuau oi tue
Armonlana by Iteva. Lewis and 8inltb. A
collection waa taken, and a good BUtn was
reallzed.

A curloua, and what might havo been a
aerloua accldent, happened to Mlaa Ula
Suattuck on Siturday eveulng. Sbe had
been skatlng at Mackvlllo durlng the fore-noo- n

and waa very tlred. In tbe oventng,
whilo takinu a batb. aue fell aaleep. but waa
dlscovered in timo to prevent aerloua conae-quence- a.

Thb length ot llfe may be lncreaaed by
leaaeninc ua uaneers. Taenialorlty oi neo-
ple dle from lung troublea, Tbeae may be
averted hy promptly ualng Ono Minuto
Cough Cure. W. E. Terrlll & Co., Mont-
pelier, Vt.

You'll uae one-thlr- d leaa of Harmless Soap,

Walts Rlver.
Mr, and Mrs, G. B. Mllos and aon Carl,

returned from their vlslt lu Grafton, N. H.,
laat Saturday week. Mr. and Mra. B.F.
Locke apout a part of laat week viaitlng
frionda in Cholsea. Chrlatmas exor-ciae- a

will be held ln the church on the
evenlng of December 21. All are cordlally
lnvited to attend.

Itciiino PiLua. Any one who suffers
from that terrlble plague, Itching Plles and
Eczema, will appreclato the lmmedlate ro-ll-

and pormanont cure that comes through
the uae of Doan'a Olntmont. It never faila.
Free aamples at Leater II. Greeuo'a drug
atore, Saturday, Deo. 10.

Du. Kino's Nuw DlSCOVEItY KOU
Consumi'tion. This is tho bost mod-icin- e

in the world for all forma of
coughs and colds and for consumptiou.
Every bottlo is guarantccd. It will
cure and not disappoint. It hua no
cqual for whooping cough, asthma,
bay fovcr, pneumonia, brouchitls, la
grippo, cold in tho head. and for

It is safe for all agcs, pleas-an- t
to tako, and, abovo all, a suro

cure. It is always well to take Dr.
King'a Now Lifo Pills in connoction
with Dr. King'a New Discovory, as
thoy rogulato and tono tbo Btoinach
and bowels. Wo guaranteo perfectBat-isfactio- n

or rcturn monoy, Ereoltrial
bottlea at (J. Blakelv s drug att e.

LONDON 3TRAIOHT

O
GUMMED

IFO R
DULL

CUT

COUPONS

Montpelier
Have always home the reputatlon of helng the "Best ln the World," and
are'advertiaod thua. Why la lt bo? It ia becauao the old firm of C. H. Croaa
and 0. H. Crosa & Son have mado them for slxty yeara. Tho aame work
men.have baked them ln the factory for thlrty yoars They are

Baked in Ovens with Soapstone Bottoms,
which keepa them molst, crlap and tender great while longer than If
baked ln ovena with Iron bottoms. As good crackera cannot be baked on
Iron as on aoapatone. Be aure to call for "MONTPELIER CRACK-
ERS," and you get the flneat made.

MANUFACTURED BY

C H.CROSS&SON, MONTPELIER, VT.

effect.
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All Warc which bears
with Pure Silvcr a

supenor styie and metai
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tlut cointnon usfd. and therelore
finish hold color. The value

at a

you should only a
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fmd relicf from all colds, coughs and
similar taking ....

&

made from pure sugar
best niedicines
they are to if taken

to directlons.

is
basc of extra hard white metal is

is maae unacr supcrvision, at
know it be harder and whiter than

auraDie ana caoaeie oi a
of Ware should never
giance. it is tnerciore ot otmost

hotisc, in whose

of dcalers where our goods

our goods

C B. MFG. CO.
56-5- 8 Warren St., New York.

They pleasant to take and of a convcnient to melt readily in
niouth without any noticeable

Speclally recommended use among Chlldren. Be sure and get the Put
up in YELLOW PACKAGES only. Five Cents per packoge. Manuractured only by

SMITH & SON, White Rlver Junction, Vermont.
ALSO HANOVER CRACKORS.

MAGNIFICENT

iMiinnr rnrm
j"'"i-vr- "jr

Silver-Plate- d

plated Sterling on
linisn. js tius

our works, its soperiority and
more

higher to its
be judged simply by appearancc casuai

that purchase of

DOa

STICKERS

Crackers!

Old Young
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SMITH SON'S
COUGH DROPS

Being and

guaranteed cure
according

SILVERWARE.

our trade-mar- k cuaranteed to bc
of

our
to

Silver-Plate- a

tne

rcsponsible

particulars.
BARKER

are size

for Genulne.

OP

we

you have contidence. Wttn oroinary wear, our yuaarupie-riatc- d uooas
last from ten to fifteen years. tZt&fa

Every holder of a premium 4'ik car protect or her inter-es- t,

as well as ours, by insisting Q )M that every silverware premium they
receive bears our full stamp and sS&j1 trade-mar- k and is by
our guarantee certificate, wliich is a safeguard to you,

Watch space for
can be obtained.

Alerchants not
will do to wrlte us for
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LE6AL NOTICES.

7

COMMISSlONBItB' NOT10K,
KSTATU OF.IOIIN C. OOUOII.HAN.

TliB underalKneti.liavlni hoon appointed by tho
llonorablo rtoliateCourt for tlie IMitllctof Wash-lngto- u

commlttlonora to recelve, enn,lne aud ad-- J
iist all clalinH and demandfl of all po mons atralnitl theetatu of JOHN 0. OOUOIIMA, late of Cliarlton,

ln the county of Worcoitor. and Cominonwealth or
Matsacliusotta, deceaaed, and all claltna eihlbltedln offaot thereto, hereby kIvo notlce that we will
meet for tho purpnaoa aroreaald. at the olllco of
iumiur i. jieaion, 111 ino i;ny oi lonipeiier, ln aam
lllatrlRt. on thn Alli flnv nf .lntntnrv nntl tho Ktlli Hnv
ot Aprll next, from ten o'clock A. M. untll four
o'elock r. M each of aaid daya, and that alx montha

liio ouiii uaj oi nciouer, a. ij. ib'w, ia ine iiniollmlted pjr aaid Oourt for aaid credltora to preaent
their claln a to ua for exaintnatlon and allowance.

Dated at Mnnttinllnr. thta itli ,1a nt lt...ml...
IIO.MKR W. HI'JATON.
AM1HUT W. 1'KItKINJ ommlaalonera.

COMMISBIOMKRB' HOTIOE.
KSTATK OF MAltCUS M, CUTLKIt.

The UnderalirnGd. lmvlntf lmnn nnnnln ,h.
tlouorable 1'robate Court fnr thA ihmtrit nf vh.Inifton commlaalonera to recelve, examlne andall claltna and demanda of all
iho eatateot MAIU'UH M. OUTLKll, late ofTrton"

11, oiti ,'ib,iii;i. ucucaaeu, ana au ciaimafiviic, lr, oneot thereto, herebr Rlve notlce that we
will meet for the purpoaea aroreaald at theofflceof the Union Mutual, In the clty ot Montpelier,
ln aaid Matrlct. on tbe 21th day of December andthe tth day ot March next, from ten o'clock, A. u.untll four o'clock, p. M.. each of aaid daya, and thatalx montha from the 3d day of Iiccember, A. I).18, la tho time Umlttd by aaid Court for aaidcredltora to preaent their claltna to ua for examlna- -
uon ana anowance.

Daten at tlila 3ii day or December,
I.D.B'lii. IIAItf.AN W.

.' JAMKS W. IIUOOK, 'Commlaalonera.

KSTATE OK AISIU, JIATISH.
Statb or Vbhmont,

DlBTItlOT OlT WA8U1NOTON, 6B.

ln l'rebato Court. held at Montpelier, lu ur.d for
aaid Dlatrict. ou the'th day of Decnmbor, A. D. 18:

Oatdner W. Dustlu, Admlnlatrator of the eatate
of AliKI. MAHS1I, late of IlerliTi, In aaid Dlatrict,
decenaed, preaenta hia admlnlatratlon account for
exainlnatlon and allunance, and makea appllcatlon
ior a aecree oi uiatrioution ana partiuou or tne
eatate of aatd deceaaed Whereupon, It la ordered
by aald C ourt, thai aaid account and aaid appllcatlon
bo refemd tc a aesalon thereof, to be held at the
1'robate Offlce, In aald Montpelier, on the 21th day
or December, A. D. lsi, for hcarlnR and declalon
thereon: And, It la further ordered, that no-
tlce hereof be clven to all peraona lntereated by

ubllcatlon or the aame three weeka aucceaalrely lnfho Vermont Watchman & Stale Journal, a newapaper
publlsned at Montpelier, prevlouB to 8ald tlnie

for hearlni;. that tliev ihat anrjear at aald
time and place, and ahow cauae, If any they may
have, why aald account ahould notbe allowed and
auch decree made.

Hy the Court. Atteat.
IIIltAM OAiaETON. JndgB.

KSTATK of i; HUnNIIA.U UAltltlS.
STATK OP VKnMOT,

DIBTBIOT OP WABllINOTON, BC
In I'robate Court, held at Montpelier, lu and for

aald Dlatrict, on the 28th day ot Nnveinber, A.D. 13:
An tnatruinent purportlnir to be the last wlh and

teatameut of i:. IIUKNIUM 1IAHIIIK, late of
"Worcester, ln aald Dlatrict, deceased, belug

to tho Court for I'robate, lt la ordered by
aald Court that all peraona cnncerned therelnbonotf-fle- d

to appoar at a aesalon of aald Court, to beheldat
the I'robate Olllco lu aald Montpelier, ou the 21th day
ot Dt cember, A. D. 18'iti, and aliow cauae, lt nny they
may have, acalnat the probate of aald inatrn-men- t;

for which purpose lt la further ordered that
notlce of thta oruer be publlahed three weeka

ln the Vermont Watchman & Stale Journal,
a newspaper prluted at Montpelier, In tlila atate,
prevloua to aald time appointed for hearlng.

Uy the Uuurt.-Atte- at,

IIIKAM CAUI.ETON, Jud(?e.

COJIMISSIONEIIB' 0T1(;K.
i:STATK OF OANIKL, A. l'lJllllY

The underalKned, having beeu appointed br the
Itonorable I'robate Court for the Dlatrict of

to recelve, examlue and adjuat
all claltna and demanda of all peraona agalnet the
eatate of DAMEL A. l'EUKY, late of Flalufleld, ln
aald Dlatrict, deceaaed, and all ciaima eihlblted In
oflaet thereto, hereby give notlct thatwe will meet
for the purpoaea aforeaaid, at the dnelllng houae
of Theron l'etry, ln the town of Plainfield, In aald
Dlatrict, on the 7th day of .lauuary and J'Jth day ot
Aprll next, froic one o clockr. M. untll four o'clockr. M. each of aald daya, and that alx moutha from
the 2d day of November, A. D. 18!i, la the time
llmlted by aald Court for aald credltora to preaent
their clalms to ua for examlnatlou and allowance.

Dated at l'lalnfleld, this 2th day of November, A.D.
"&1 ,K),rIT,,'co-u,l..ione- r..

TIME TABLES.

Montpelier & Wells RiYer R. R,

The White Metallumioium") Line.

Time Table, ln effect October 3, 18. Tralna learlng
Montpelier run aa followa :

MAIL. Connecta at WelU
8:00 Klver with tralna north anda, m. aouth on Paaaumpalc Dlvlaloa.

Alao with traln north on the
White Mountaln Dtvlalon, aud
witb mall traln for Plymouth.
Concord and Boaton.
EXPBE8S. Connecta at

1:10 Wella Rlver with expreaa andp.m. mall tralna for St. Johna-bur-

Newport andMontreal.
Alao with expreaa traln for
Plymouth, Concord and Boa-
ton, and mall traln for Llabon,
Llttleton, WhlteSeld, Kab-van'- a.

Lancaater. and Qrove
toc.
AOOOMMODATION. Con-nec-

4:15 at Wella Rlver withp. m.
Johnabury
accommodatlon

and
traln
Lyndonville.

for St.

Aiso wiiq irain ior njiaa
Klver Junction and way a,

and with accommoda-
tlon traln for all polnta

WoodavUle and Lan-
caater.

BARRE TRAINS.
Leave Montpelier for Barre at 6:30 A.M., 8: 30 A.

M.. 10:30 A. M.. 11: Off l.M.. 1:05 P.M.. 3:30 I.M.. 4:S0
r. H6:30 i', it., 9:3V r. m.

Leave Barre for Montpelier at 7:30 A. M.. 9: 10 A.
m.. il:ij a. h.. 13:30 f. h 2:00 r. v.. r u..
3:20 r. m 7:10 p. m., lO.'OJ r. h.

Yf. A. STOWELL, Oeneral Manager.
F. W. MORSE. General Pattenacr Aaent,

Central Vermont Railroad.
CommenctuK December 6, 1356.

Trains Ooing South and East will Ltaveifont-vell-er

a follows :
8: 5(5 A. M. MAIL. for Fitchburg, Hnaton, Snrinp;-Hel-

New London and New York, Wagner I'arlor
Car to Boaton, without chauge,

13 : 30 l. M. FA8T TRAIN. for Boaton vla Low.
ell, and New York vla SprlngOeld. Wagner I'arlor
Car to Boaton.

5:5(5 1'. M. PASSENOEK, for White Rlver
Junction and Windsor.

18 : 3S A. M. EXPKES8. for Boaton vU Lowell
nd all polnta ln New Knpnnd, New York and South.

Wagner fjleepera to Boatou and to Sprlngfleld.

IVaftw Ooing Xort and West :

2:50 A. BI. EXPRE88, for Montreal, Ogdena.
burg, Ottawa and the Weat, Wagner Can to Mont-
real and Ottawa,

10:15A. M. PABSENQER. for Burlington, 8t.
Albana, Richford and Rousea l'ollit, maklng conneo-lon- a

for llutland, Troy, Albany and New York.
3:30 P. fll. PABSENQER. fer Burlington. 8k

Albana, Montreal, Norwood, Ogdenaburg and Rich-
ford. Wagner I'arlor Car to Montreal without
change.

5: 65 1. M. EXVKKSS for Burlington, St. Al-
bana, and Montreal. I'ullmao aleeplng car from
Montpelier to Ohlcago without change. Due ln
ChlcagoOiIO r.H.,next nlght. ConnecU at Eatex
Junction for Troy, Albany aud New York.

Through tlcketa to Chlcago and aU polnta Weat for
aale at the prluclpal atatloua.

Huburbau Traln Hervlc.
Leave Montpelier at 6:30, 8:13, 10:50, A. M., 13:51,

3:50, 6:15 r. m. Arrlve at Barre twenty mlnatea
after leavlng tlaie.

Leave Barre at 8:10, 9:50 A. m., Hi.OOm.. 3:05,6:10,
to, f. n. Arrlve at Montpelier, twenty mln-ute- a

after leavlng time,
Tralna leave for Williamstown at 12:35 r,K. and

3:50 r,M.
Dally, Sundaja Included. t Bundayt only.

All paaaenger tralna will aton at thePlonoerWorki,
to take or leave paaaengera when algnaled.

11. B. 11AII.EV, Agent.
F. W. 11ALUWIN, Oeneral Superlntendent.
B. W, OOMMING8, Oeneral Paaaenger Agent

3BC. jL. 330',TO-3VILJSr-
,

No. 44 STATE STREET,

Mileage and R.R.Ticket

Broker,


